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5 April 1958

Mr. William A. Bonnet, Manager

United States Atomic Energy Commission

Honolulu Area Office

P. O. Box 5&0
Honolulu, Hawaii 95°0 \

O

Dear itr. Ponnet:

The 195 Rongelep medical survey is about completed. The only item of
work remaining is to mothbali the outboard boat and motor which is being

presently done. ‘The boat is out of the water but due to our workload in

our Marine Department it will not be completed till this coming week.

When this is completed I will inform you as that should be the last cherges

to the account.

The matter of the Rongelap people that will have to go to Brookhaven for

surgery I am avare of and Dr. Conard indicated he would make your office

aware of it also. I will inform you when the people will be processed.

rnelosed find a cahsiers check payable to Holmes and Narver Pacific Test

Division. This money is for fares that was collected by the Trust Territory

for their people that flew to Majuro on the AEC Army charter and should be

credited to the BIO medical account.

I was real pleased that the survey went off as well as it did and would

like to take this opportunity to thank your office especially Bill Streenan

ror the fine suoport we got in coordinating responsibilities between Hono-

lulu and Kwajalein.

If there are any other requirements needed here from Kwajalein don't hesi-

tate to call uwpon me and will look forward to handling the surveys in the

future.

Do

are 5. Granich |

” Project Manager
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